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THE REBUILDING OF HENLEY:ON-THAMES
1780- I 9 l4

GEOFFREY TYACK

Henley occuples a unlque posltlon among the towru of hlstortc (pre.l974)
Oxfordshtre. Slted on the Thames, wlth the Chllterns actlhg as a barrler
to the rest of the county, lts natural llnks are wllh London and not the Mtdlands.
Even today the lnhsbltsnts have ltttle to do wlth the county town, and to
most of them Banbury ts !terra lncognltar. Henleyrs very dtst[ncttve character
ls mlrrored ln
years from

the bulldtng of
tlme the town
of a type not f
through

I

Durtng thls

mttory

town

devetopment

study

The Flrst Phase 1780-1850

The rebulldlng

of

of

Henley took place ln .two matn phases, separated by a perlod

economlc decllne

ln the mld t9th century. ln the flrst

phase

the

tovnrs

prosperlty owed much to the rlver and coachlng trades Ever slnce the l6th
century Henley has been an lmportsnt cenlre for the supply of gratn to feed
the rapaclow mouths of the capltal, and two hundred yesrg later lt was stlll
sendlng large quantltles of' agrlcultural gobds up the fiiames. Accordlng to

Danlel Defoe , the townspeople dld tgreat buslness by the trade for matt
and meal 8nd tlmber for London, whlch they shlp and load ln thelr great
bargesi (l). Largo numbers of. peopto ivero employed ln handllng these ,oods
End ln haullng the barges up-rlver. There was a flourtshlng weekty marker,
and !/ l80l Hentey was tho thlrd largest town tn rhe counry, after Oxford
and Banbury. The rlver navlgatlon was tmproved tn the second half of the
lSth century by the creatlon of new locks (ll), and the ttmber trade lncreased
wlth the reductlon of tmports from overseas durlng the Napoleontc Wars

up ln the lTth and l8th centurles, notably mattlng,
By the' end of . the tSth cenlury there were 14
are stlll vlslble ln the yards behlnd the
(lll). Brewlhg became a more concentrated
8th century, wlth the two leadlng brewerles
the Brakspedl famlly ln l8l2 (lv). Taken
only empldyed a 'fractton. of the work
force, and for tho whole of .the lgth century the town remalned geared to
the serylce sector of the nattonal economy.

Several lndustrles grew

brewlng and boat-bulldlng.

-l-

The development of Henley as a servlce town \ilas accentuated by the expansion
of road transport ln the second half of the lSth century. The present 'A423
road whlch runs through the town was ihe main route from London to South
Wales, and carrted a steadily lncreaslng amount of trafflc. It was turnplked,
startlng ln 1763 with the Henley-Hurley sectlon, which lncluded the creatlon
ln 1768 of the present route up Whlte Hill on the Berkshire side of the river.
The construction of a new stone bridge in 1786 followed a ngreat lncrease
of travelr (v), as a result of whlch the townrs lnns enJoyed an unmatched
perlod of prosperity which tasted for some 50 years. By 1784 there were
four return coaches to London each day, and by 1830 long-dlstance coaches

to Oxford, Gloucester, Shrewsbury, Worcester and Holyhead were passlng regularly
through the town (vi). Henley had become a town whose fortunes were tled

up with travel.

means of transport improved, Henley began to develop some of the characterlstlcs of a resort town. The diarles of Mrs Lybbe-Powis,lnclude several references
to the holding of balls and assemblies under the patronage of the numerous
local gentry whose Thames-slde vlllas and parks form a strlklng feature in
the local tandscape (vii). By 1790 there were no fewer than three cabinetmakers and upholsterers ln a town of some 3000 inhabitants, and a few years
later a writer could pompousty potnt out that nthe considerable number of
family mansions In the nelghbourhood ls productlve of much emolument to
the tradersi (vili).

As

Henley also benefitted from the combined appeal of beautlful surroundings
and ease of access to London. The wooded reaches of the middle Thames
had a strong appeal to the lovers of the picturesque, and angling became
a poputar actlvity during the 1820s. Pleasure boats and fishlng punts could
be hired from the Angeinexcellent
inn by the Bridge; according to the 'Henley Guide'
accomodation to parties visiting the town
the cownrs lnns offered

for the amusement of. angltng, the salubrity of lts air, or the beauty of the
sceneryn. Boat races bagan ln the same decade; in 1829 there was a University
boat race from Hambleden to Henley during which the inns were ncrowded
almost to suffocation'r (ixl. So the town acqulred a veneer of smartness
lt never completely

which, despite later economic mlsfortune,

lost.

ln l?00 Henley was almost entlrely built of timber. Jan Siberechtrs view
of Henley painted ln the late l?th century (now in the Tate Gallery) shows
a wooden brldge and a waterfront lined wlth timber-framed warehouses close
to the medieval paelsh church. Traffic from London proceeded lnto the maln
street, Hart Street, whlch was blocked at lts western end by one of the rmlddle
rowsn of shops so commonly found in streets used, as Hart Street was, by
long-establlshed markets: To the west was the Market Place proper, dominated
by the town hall, with streets leading north to Abingdon, Oxford and points
beyond, and south to Reading. Subsidiary streets led from these streets
to the rlver front, creating a rudimentary grid plan which had existed since
at least the .l3th century (x).
As trade burgeoned ln the lSth century many of Henleyrs leading citlzens
remodelled thelr houses ln brick, following the fashlons inaugurated by the
London butlders after the Creat Flre, and codified ln successlve Bullding Acts.
Many of these houses survlve today, in Hart Street, Northfield End, Bell Street
and elsewhere, some of them displaying rain-water heads commemorating
the date of reconstructton (xl). Brick was used because of the absence of
good local stone and the exlstence of workable local clay, and as a result
of the new fashion brickworks sprang up ln large numbers in the area, especially
at Nettlebed, where a conical kiln still survives (xii). This rebullding was
so widespread that the writer of the entry on Henley ln the rUniversal Bricish
t

Directoryr ln 1790 could say that there were already rfew traces of antiquityrl

ln the

town.

Market Place in 1790 (the present Townlands Hospital), and ln l?95-6, after
another Act of Parllament, he deslgned a new Town Hall, wlth a two storied
facade of Tuscan columns surmounted by a pediment (xvi).

on building leases by a brandy merchant, Samuel Allnutt, who was responsible
for the theatre, and a bargemaster, Roberc Klnner, who arranged for the
constructlon of the adjoinlng houses wlth thelr distlnctive windows set ln
relievlng arches. The theatre was promoted by Sampson Penley and John
Jonas, manager of several such enterprlses ln the provlnces, and bullt by
business
a Henley man, William Parker, who seems to have taken over thentolerably
of Willtam Bradshaw after the latterts death in l80l; tt was only
well attendedfor a few weeks ln the yeartr, and was soon turned lnto a school
(*x). Other houses ln the same street followed, lncluding the bow fronted
house of Willlam Henry Brakspear, son of the founder of the famlly brewery,
whose premlses today take up much of the southern slde of the street (xxl).
The Act for rebutlding the Brldge was amended by another Act passed in
1808 deslgned to make further lmprovements to Bell Street, Duke Street
and Hart Street. These streets were stlll nextremely narrow and out of repalr,
and at Tlmes so much so as to render It dlf flcult for Carrlages to Pass with
Safety, and partlcularly ln dark nights, as those Streets are not lightedtr (xxii).
They were now resurfaced so that the water could drain away, and the corners
of the streets at the centre of the town were rounded to wlden the roadway;
the results of this tmprovement can be seen in the blocks at the corner of
Hart Street, Bell Street, Duke Street and the Market Place with their low
pitched roofs covered wlth Welsh slates, characteristlc of the period. A
simllar improvement was carried out at the eastern end of Hart Street, at
the approach to the brldge, ln 1829. Thls lnvolved the demolltion of the
Longland Almshouses and their replacement by a three storied stuccoed house
with rounded facade; a new set of almshouses was provlded in 1830 ln a
stuccoed neo-Tudor structure on the western stde of the churchyard (xxiii).
Sixteen years later, in 1846, the slngle storied Messenger and Newbury almshouses
on the eastern side of the churchyard were remodelled (xxiv).
While these lmprovements were taking place, the population was rapidly expanding,
and this expansion led to the ftrst slgnificant extenslon of the town since
the Middle Ages. The comblned populatlon of the parlshes of Henley and
Rotherfield Greys (which lncluded some of the built-up area of Henley) rose
from 3625 ln 180t, to 5157 in 1841, with decennial lncreases of over ten
per cent in the 1820s and 30s (xxv). Thls rate of Srowth was not spectacular
compared with that of larger towns llke Banbury and Reading, but lt created
a demand for new housing whlch left a permanent mark on the town.

At the beginning of the l9th century most of the poorer lnhabltants were
town centre, often in squalid conditlons; a writer in l8l3
still housed tn the
referred to the nimprovements progressively taking place ln the habltatlons
of the traders of every rankn, but also drew attention to the exlstence of
nancient tenementsr in the courts and yards off the maln streets (xxvt).
The buildtng of new working class houslng began in the years after the Napoleonic
Wars, a time of conslderable building actlvlty nationally, and continued untll
the 1840s. The number of lnhabited houses ln Henley and Greys lncreased
from 522 to 696 durlng the decade from 181l to 1821, with a smaller increase
to 741 ln the 1820s (xxvil). In 1824 the townrs Select Vestry was concerned
about the recent lncrease ln the number of small houses erected for the
manli immlgrants from the surroundlng lmpoverished rural parishes (xxviii).
The buildlng of these houses may have been a factor ln attractlng poor lmmlgrants
to the town, but lt also seems to have allevlated some of the worst rigours
of overcrowdlng; the ratlo of people per lnhabited house actually fell from
5.6 ln l81l to 4.9 in 1821, desplte the fact that the populatlon rose by some
400. The new houses were also seen as valuable investments, and by the
1830s there was a great demand for rrsmall and neat housesttwith an annual
rental value of between 120 and f40 (xxix). This demand contlnued until
4
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the mid century when the population stopped rising and the townrs

went into decline.

were the Halls of
Wright family of C
once part of the

economy

Bolney and the Atkyns

a large rracr of land,
d technically unenclosed
o several smaller parcels
the to.wn owned Lnd in

until 1858 and was
of land around the
some cases fa
tradesmen and professiona
rvilla
this land was
residencesrr standing in
some of which
by the townrs elite, like
lived for much
ntury in Deanfield House on
of the town,
ere no such houses the la
filling with working class housing, and ir was here that much of rhe

building cook place (xxxi).

new

in 1829, and by l85l wesr Hill housed a large population of labourers, many
of them agriculrural workers living, often with large families, in crowded
conditions (xxxiii). Most of the houses were two up and two down terraced
cottages. Some ol the houses were well built; a row ol two storied houses
d attics on the northern side of Cravel Hill
s particularly striking. Other houses, especially
into little betrer than slums, and in the early
was one of those found in most towns where
airs" (xxxiv).

It was with this in mind that the Rector of Rotherfield Greys wrote about
the events leading up to the construction of a "poor mans'church" to serve
the "vast accumalarion of low houses" which had recently been built in the
Greys Hill area, which he called the "Blue Mountains", In his accounr of

I

the origlns of the church he stressed the need to glve battle to nthe Encroachmenis of Dissentn - a reference to the appeal of the long establlshed Congregatln 1829 - and congratulated the new
lonat chapel ln Readlng Road, rebullt nmarked
improvements ln the Dlstrlct
churchrs promoters f or bringlng about
as perceived by the addition of a betler class of Houses and of a chrlstianized
populationn (xxvil!. Holy Trlnity church as the new building was called, was
designed by BenJamin Ferrey, the frlend and blographer of A W N Pugin'

and an lnhabitant of Henley; the builder was Robert Owthwalte, a bricklayer
and plasterer who ran a cabinet maklng and upholstery buslness ln the Market
Place, and was currently building cottages at the top of Greys Hill (xxxvlii).
The fllnt bullt Gothlc structure, wlth lts assoclated school, not only marked
the arrlval ln Henley of a new and more serlous phase ln the Gothic Revival,
but atso conflrmed the existence of a new social centre of gravity' away
from the historlc town centre.
The Second Phase 1850-1914

From the 1780s to che 1840s, Henley benefited from the economic developments
which were transformlng England. For the next 40 years it stagnated as
new developments by-passed the town. Chief among these was the aPpearance

trades and turned
off the
of railway tra
fell into profound
The o
Henley into a
Lion closed down
weekly
somnulence br
Grammar School
ll was
from 1852 to
(xxxix). The main line of the Great Western Railway reached Reading ln
1840, but lt was not until 1857 that a single track branch line was opened
from Twyford to Henley, a dlstance of four and a half miles. Thls did little
to compensate for the departure of the stage coaches; at first there were
only seven tralns a day ln each dlrection, and the journey to London took
one and a half hours (xl)

Other economlc changes had an equally devastatlng effect on the townThe. manufacture of malt was lncreaslngly concentrated in the flrst half of
the lgth century ln towns to the north-east of London like Ware, which were
closer to the abundant barley f lelds of East Anglia (xli). Henleyrs market
had nmuch declinedrt by 1854, although there was still some trade in barley
1852 there was a public house in the
for brewing, whl
to one for every 186 peoPle nattonally),
town for eiery I
thlrds of the townrs 62 publtc houses
and by the end
had established a monopoly of brewlng
were owned by
in the town and carved out a leadlng position for themselves ln its public
affairs (xlii!. But for a tong time brewing had only a limlted effect on employment; ln 1851 there were 50 heads of households who described themselves
as agricultural labourers, and 63 as carpenters and bricklayers, compared
wlth only l3 who were working ln the brewlng lndustry and l0 in malting
(xliii).

Apart from a sllk manufactory which.flourlshed from l82l to 1856' the town
failed to attract any new lndustries (xllv). This was in contrast to Witney
and Banbury, which were developtng thelr industrial base at the same time,
or to places like Woodstock and Chipping Norton which relied greatly on
domestic outwork. As the local economy stagnated during the 1840s and
50s the population ceased growing. It rose by six per cent ln the 1860s but
fell sllghtly in the 1870s, and ln l88l the combined populatlon of Henley
and Greys was 5601, only some 450 more than lt had been forty years earlier.
The town seemed set to become another Burford, drtfting back lnto a languld
rural torpor. Early photographs certainly give the impresslon of a place in
which very llttte ever happened, and by 1896 Emily Climenson could write
that Henley was rrnot much'glven to manufactures, except for beer and boat{
(xlv)'
- 6-

Henleyrs salvation came from the Thames. The river had created the townrs
prosperity in the first place, and it was because of the river that it was
revlved as a resort ln the l9th century. The Henley Regatta was officially
founded in 1839, and ten years later, ln an address to the stewards, a spokesman
for the townrs Corporatlon sald that tt had nintroduced the tou'n to the notion
of thousands, and causes so great an lnflux of visitors during a considerable

portion of the year, whlch may ln a degree compensate for the injury the
trade of the town has sustalned from various causestr (xlvi). The flrst permanent
Regatta building was erected in 1864, and after two decades of steady growth

ln popularity a visit by the Prlnce of Wales v/lth the Klngs of Denmark and
Greece in 1887 conferred the final accolade of fashlonable approval. 34,000
people were said to have attended the event ln 1895. By thls time the town,
like others along the Thames between Readlng and Windsor, had become in
effect an inland summer resort, appealing no! only to the public school and
university educated oarsmen and thelr followers, but to the wlder middle
class ln general; one writer lndeed dlsmlssed the Regatta itself as no more
than tta gigantic mlddle-class water-picnlcn. Jerome K Jeromers rThree Men
in a Boatr ls a memorial to thls era.
Resort towns only flourish when they attract permanent residents to augment
the transient vlsitors. This was partlcularly the case with Henley, where
many of the visitors came, as they stlll do, only for the day. Henleyrs population
began to grow again in the 1880s, and ln the next three decades there were
decennial increases of the order of ten per cent, as there had been in the

post Napoleonlc years, so that by l9ll

the populatlon had reached

7481.

Similar rates of growth were not achleved again uncil after the Second World
War. By the tggOs the townrs prosperity was palpably increasing, and in
1899 the rateable value was said to have doubled ln the previous 20 years
(xlvit).

The late l9th century increase in Henleyrs population was caused by migration

into the town. Some of the newcomers were people of means. Even during
the doldrum years of the mid century there were always a few of what have
been rather disparagingly called the rrpseudo gentryn: people of means who
were involved in f,respectablen occupatlons or lived off private lncomes, but
did not have fortunes adequate enough to support a country estate. People
from thts stratum ln society settled in relatively large numbers ln the country
towns of rural England, as well as ln fashlonable resorts llke Bath and Cheltenham;
the pages of Jane Austenrs novels are full of them. In the Census of l85l
there were 40 heads of households In Henley who appear to have been llving
off private incomes, along wlth 5 doctors, 5 clergymen, 3 solicitors and 8
nclerksn (xlviii). As Henley became well known as a fashionable river resort
in the late l9th century, lt attracted more people of thls sort, and they,
together with the successful tradesmen of the town, created a demand for
new mlddle class housing.

At the very end of the l9th century the population was further augmented
by the first of the London commuters who now form a very signlficant part
of the townrs work force. ln a sense the suburbanlsatlon of the middle Thames
valley can be sald to have begun when the first nabobs began to build villas
there in the lSth century, It was already posslble to travel to London and
back ln a day by regular stage-coach at the end of the lSth century, but
it was not untll the rallway servlce lmproved ln the 1890s that large scale
commutlng became feasible. There were 24 trains a day to London ln 1896,
and two years later the track to Twyford was doubled and the statlons rebuilt.
A new servlce of non-stop tralns In 1900 brought Henley wlthin 50 minutes
of Paddlngton (xlix).
The growth of Henleyrs mtddle class popdlatlon at the end of the l9th century
led to a revival of the townrs service occupatlons, in partlcular its shops,

I

and also to s revlval of the rather moribund local bulldlng and brewlng lndustries.
Migrants were now attracted into the town from the surroundlng rural parishes,
some of whtch, like Rotherfleld Peppard, experlenced sharp falls ln Population

in the wake of the agrlcultural depresslon of the 1870s and 80s. Thls was
more than enough to balance the mlgratlon of people out of Henley to larger
centres of populatlon. Since real wages were in general rising ln the last
three decades of the l9th century, there was a conslderable market for the
artlsan housing whlch rapldly spread ln the south of the town.

The second phase ln the rebullding of Henley got serlously under way ln the
1880s, when the populatlon began to lncrease and the town began to develop
Its resort characterlstlcs. Perhaps the most strlklng change took place along
the banks of the Thames. Thls had always been a workaday arear wlth warehouses
to serve the commerctal rlver traffic, but wlth the decline of that traffic
and the lncreased popularlty of boatlng it was gradually transformed by the
construction of boatyards, boathouses gnd hotels. The southern frontage
was altered first, by the butlding of Rlver Terrace, a large block of seven
stuccoed houses of 1866 factng the rlver to the south of Frlday Street. These
houses would not look out ;f place ln Brlghton or Earls Court, ind were
presumably intended for wealthy middle class famllies and thelr servants,
but by l88l four of them were betng used as lodging houses of a rather superior
character (ll. Three years after the bullding of River Terrace the Royal
Hotel was bullt on ground to the south, very close to the railway station'
but the tlme was not yet rlpe and the enterprise failed. The site was finally
taken over by the Brakspear Brewery, which commissloned the well known
Reading architect G W Webb to build. the present neo-Tudor structure in
1899 (ti). But the most ostentatlous of Henleyrs hotels was the Imperial
(now the Edwardian), a neo-Tudor extravaganza bullt on a slte opposite the
railway station by J Kendall to the designs of an obscure London architect,
Wllltam Theobalds, ln 1896 (lii). There could not be a clearer example of
the way ln whtch railway and rlver comblned to attract visitors to the town.

The frontage to the north of the bridge remalned unaltered untll after the
Prlnce of Walesr 1887 vlslt, an event which marked the beginning of the
Regattats most flourlshlng era. A boathouse was bullt to the north of the
Red Lion tn 1888 (the present Century Gallery), and other private boathouses
followed in the 1890s to the north of New Street on land formerly occupled
White Hart Hotel by
by a timber wharf (tiii). The building of the Llttle
tire Brakspear brewery ln an exuberant verslon of nBrewerrs Tudortr ln 1900
completed the remodelling of this sectlon of the river front. The once moribund
Red Lion wari meanwhlle the subject of a nlarge and Judiciousexpenditure"
and ln l90l boasted an trexceedingly lucrativerrtrad€ (liv). To quench the
thirsts of both visltors and residents the Brakspearsr premises in New Street
were gradually extended to their present scale, startlng ln 1897 with the
constructlon of a new mlneral water factory on the south slde of the street
to the deslgns of a Reading archltect, Willlam Wing, and culminatlng tn 1899
tn the bulldlng of a new maltings on the northern side of the street; this
lmpresslve butlding ls (or was until lts recent unsympathetic refurblshmentl
one of the finest examples of lndustrtal archltecture in the area (lvl.
The remodelllng of the rlver front colnctded with the revival of urban lmprovements throughout the town ln general. A Local Sanitary Board was set uP
in 1864, and ln 1879 tt adopted model bye-laws framed by the central government
to enable local authorltles to tackle some of the worst sanitary abuses which

had long ptagued towns both large and small. The new bye-laws were ln
effect Henleyrs first planning leglslatlon. They gave the local authority powers
to control standards of buildtng and width of new streets, and also to provlde
effective sewerage and to clear the noxious courts and yards behind the main
streels, in whlch some of the townrs poorest lnhabitants still lived. In 1883

-8-

the Sanitary Board was amalgamated with the venerable but largely moribund
Corporation as an Urban Sanitary Auchortty (later renamed the Urban Distrlct
Council). This was an elected body, and slnce lt raised rates and admlnistered
much Iarger funds than the old Corporation, the elections were often fiercely
foughc, with a Liberal and largely Nonconformist interest opposing the Conservative
Anglican clique which had dominated the old Corporation, with its extensive
powers of patronage deriving from the townts many charitles. Conservative
and Liberal Clubs built in the 1890s are a tanglble remlnder of thls growth
in polltical awareness, which was encouraged by the extension of the county
franchise ln 1884 and by a bitter local dispute over temperance (lvi).'

Until the advent of the new sanitary regime, there was a great deal of squalor
behind the attractive facades of Henleyrs houses. Alderman Simmons, four
times Mayor of the town, gave the following descriptlon ln l9l9 of the town
when he first knew it at the age of 12 in 1869: t'There was no water supply
- everyone pumped from their own well - scarcely a house in the town possessed
a bathroom, and the nightly rumble of the sewage carts......... was a reminder
of the cess pool system of drainage. It was not until quite early ln the
eighties that the present syscems of water supply and sewerage disposal were
initiated, and I well remember the opposition which the suggestions of them
gave rise to" (lvii). The problems of Smirhrs Row, Goffrs Yard, Barlowrs Yard and
other insalubrious places loomed large ln the deliberations of the new sanicary
authority (lviii), By the end of the century, however, the town had acquired
an effective sewer system, and the worst slums had disappeared. The Medical
officer of health reported in 1890 that only 53 houses were unconnected to
sewers (lix). A piped water supply was provided in 1880-2 by a Water Company
which earned a place in the annals of public services by becoming the first
in England to adopt Atkiors method of softening and purifying water (lx),
and the effect in the death race was soon felt. This greater longevity, together
wich the need for new housing for those ejected from the courts and yards,
increased the demand for arcisan housing which began to be satisfied by a
new generation of speculative builders ln the 1880s.
The local authority also carried out some street improvement schemes in
the poorer southern section of the town. Duke Street, which leads south
from the Market Place, was widened ln 1870 by the demolition of a picturesque
row of tirnber framed houses and shops on the western side; this finatly allowed
two vehicles to pass each ocher. Shops and a Methodist chapel (recently
demolished) were built along the new frontage. In 1892 lhe southern corners
of Duke Screet to Greys Road and Frlday Stree! were rounded, and the corner
si tes rebuilt with shops and "chambersr' (offices) dated I 896 and 899 and
embellished with neo-Jacobean decoration. A further lndication of the heightened
pace of commercial accivity in the 1890s was the construction of two banks,
the present National Westminster in the Market Place in l89l and Barclay's
in Hart Street, to the designs of W Campbell Jones, a year later (lxi).
.l

The new commercial buildings and hotels introduced a much more ornate
style of architecture to Henley. Gables, mock timber framlng and the accoutrements of the vernacular revival replaced stucco and classical detailing. These
new elements were handled with a hedonistic licence which provided a fitling
backdrop to long summer afternoons of picnics and boating. The architects
of late Victorian Henley thus succeeded in giving the town a distinct and
memorable visual character.

As in some of the other towns of Viccorian England, an upsurge in commercial
and municipal activity was crowned by the erection of a new Town Hatl.
The existing structure was only a century old, buc it must have appeared
coo staid and dull for a prosperous town experiencing rapid expansion as a
resort and residential centre. It was therefore demolished and partially reererected at Crazies Hill on the Berkshire side of the river by one of Henleyrs
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most successful bullders, Charles Clements, a promlnent Llberal and Congregatlonalls! and former Mayor of the town, who was employlng 100 people ln l88l
(lxii). The new Town Hall was built ln I899-1901 to the deslgns of a London
archltect, H T Hare, a glfted practitloner ln most of the styles current ln
late Victorlan England. He was no doubt employed at Henley on the strength
of his successful completion of the new Town Hall at Oxford, a building which
skllfully unites a neo-Jacobean facade with an essentlally Baroque lnterior.
By contrast, Henley Town Hall ts externally a restrained essay in the neoGeorglan manner appropriate to a small town wlth many lSth century houses
whtch the tate Victorians were begtnning to admtre. (although that did not
stop them from demollshing the lSih century predecessor of Hare's buildlng).
Inslde, in the public hall, Hare threw caution to the winds and lntroduced
much of the rlch surface decoration of the "Edwardian Baroquerr. Both lnside
and outside, the Town Hall ls well sulted to lts functions and surroundings,
and ranks as one of the finest of Henleyrs buttdlngs (lxllll.

Whlle the town centre was being remodelled ln the last years of the

19th

century, outward expansion was resumed after a gap of some 40 years. The
land around the town was said tn 1880 to be rlslng ln value because of its
potential for buildlng (lxiv), but wtlh the exception of lsolated speculatlons
like Rlver Terrace and Oxford Villas, a row of large seml-detached houses
wlth polychromatic brick facades on the western side of the Fair Mile, little
was built untll the 1880s and 90i, when rislng real incomes and the existence

These developments
of ample credlt ted to an upsurge of bullding nationally.
prompted Emily Climenson to comment ln 1896 that na qulte new town ls
springing up, with avenues of villas and artisansr cottagesr (lxv).

As ln the earller phase of expanslon after the Napoleonic Wars, most of
the new constructlon took place to the south of the town. A compact block
of 104 acres on the rlslng ground to the west of Reading Road was acquired
in the 1850s by Robert Owthwaite, the builder of Holy Trlnlty church and
future chairman of the Sanitary Board (lxvl). Owthwaite seems to have lntended
building here, but he suffered a financial crisis in the early 1870s, possibly
tnduced by the failure of one of his speculatlons, the first Royal Hotel, and
in 1872 he disposed of hls business to hls manager and clerk, John Weyman,
who soon establlshed himself as a leading builder ln the town, and became
Mayor ln the Conservative lnterest ln 1893 (lxvii!. Perhaps in an attempt
to recoup his finances, Owthwalte embarked on a new and less ambitious
building proJect ln 1879 by laying out a new street (Queen Street) leading
from Friday Street to the railway statlon, and soon after his death ln 1887
the eastern part of hls building land by the Readlng Road was laid out as
St Markrs estate.

Queen Street was

slowly lined wlth houses durlng the 1880s. Plots with lsft

frontages and a depth of 60ft were belng advertlsed in 1879 as suitable for
ncottages of a superlor cldsS", wlth front gardens and adequate rear access

to comply with the new local authority bye-laws (lxvili). Deslgned for betrer
off artisans, the houses, most of them buill ln terraces, were both more
spacious and more archltecturally enriched than their equivalents in the early
l9th century. There are bay windows ln the front, back extenslons for the
kitchen, scullery and an extra upstairs bedroom, and archways at strateglc
intervals to allow rear access. Visually, the most striklng lnnovatlon ls the
introduction of mouldings around the doors and bands of coloured brickwork
on
front walls, which are further enlivened by terracotta plaques bought
noffthe
the pegn by bullders. Decoratlve features of this kind were already
a hallmark of working class housing in nearby Reading, and boon became
equally common ln Henley.

The most prollflc builders of working class housing ln late l9th century Henley
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were two brothers , Thomas and Wllliam Hamllton. In l88l Thomas Hamllton
was aged 37 and runnlng a lodglng house at the Row Barge ln West Hill,
one of Henleyrs poorest streets, whlle Willlam, ten years hls Junlor, was livtng
next door to the Three Tuns ln the Market Place. Wllliam began building
small hodses in a new street, Albert Road, to the south of Greys Road, in
1883, and ln 1892 he took bullding leases on a triangular plot of land at
the corner of Readlng and Harpsden Roads which formed part of the endowment
of Henley Grammar School; some two dozen houses with bay wlndows and
Bath stone dresslngs had been completed ln 1896. Hamilton also lald out
Boston and Niagara Roads, linklng Harpsden Road wlth Reading Road, thelr
exotic names commemorattng a vlsit he made to America (txix}. In this
way the town was slgniflcantly extended to the south, and the development
was crowned by the building of the Three Horseshoes public house by Brakspears

at the corner of

Reading and Harpsden Roads.

Meanwhile Thomas Hamllton, who had establlshed hls bullding business at
no. 22 Queen Street, lald out Klngs Road and lts adjolntng streets (York and
Clarence Roads), to che west of Bell Street, ln 1892-3 and a few years later,
ln 1896, he built Park Road and Marmion Road, on the eastern slde of Reading
Road, next to the Great Western railway llne (lxx). Though similar in general
design, Thomast houses were superlor to those of hls brother in polnt of construction, and Wllliamrs houses were often the subJect of investigation by the
town councll because of lnfringements of the bullding bye-laws, lncluding

the building of brick walls of only half the required thlckness and the use
of insuff iclent llme ln hls mortar (lxxt). Despite these shortcomings, the
brothers established a virtual monopoly 'of low-cost housing ln Henley and
became among the townrs largest property owners; when William died in l93l
he woned some 200 houses, Includlng most of those in West Hill, and was
the largest ratepayer ln Henley (lxxii).
The growlng demand for mlddle class houslng ln late Victorlan Henley was
satisfied by the development of the St Markrs estate on the rlslng ground
to the west of Reading Road. As ln slmllar developments in other towns,
restrlctive covenants forbade the tntroduction of public houses, and from
character
the begtnning the spaclous streets acqulred a
of two
which they have never lbst (lxxiiil. The estate
Andrewrs
parallel new streets runnlng stratght up the hiil (St
(Vicarage
hoad); These were blsected by another street runni
Road), and there was a shorter street (Hamllton Avenue) to the north' lts
The flrst
name commemora
1897 onlY
houses had appea
been fullY
the eastern portl
further uP
built up (lxxiv).
ulh streets
Sc Markrs and St
leading of f from St Andrewrs Road: Western Road, Berkshire Road, Cromwell
Road and Belle Vue Road, none of which were fully bullt up until the interwar years.

The indtvldual house plots on the estate were sotd by Robert Owthwalters
tnrstees to a variety of purchasers, many of them builders and developers;
in 1899, for lnstance.- there were 29 plots for sale .with frontages to St Markrs
and Vicarage Roads (lxxv). The most active of the builders were George
and Richard Wilson, the last of whom married Thomas Hamiltonrs daughter
and bullt a number of stone fronted houses, including no doubt nos.3l-3 St
the purchasers
Markts Road, adorned with the inittals R W (lxxvi). Some of
saw their houses prlmarlly as financlal investments, and the rHenley Standardr
regularly carrled advertisements for houses to let on the estate; in 1899 a
house wlth eight bedrooms ln St Andrewrs Road was offered ac 845 a year'
and one with five bedrooms in St Markrs Road for €30 a year. Among the
- ll -

lessees were the parents of the young Eric Blair, evenrually to become the
writer George Orwell. Orwellrs f ather was an Indian Civil Servant who rented
a house in Western Road while on leave in 1907, and later another in St
Markrs Road (lxxvil). Orwell later said (in the rRoad to Wigan Piert) that
his family was part of arrlower upper middle classrrmade up of rrrespectablerl
but, by the standards of the time, not very wealthy people. Ir was for such
people, as well as for the tradesmen and professional people of the town,

that the St Markrs estate was built.

The houses on the St Markrs estate are an lnteresring anthology of the fashions
prevaillng in English domestlc architecture at the turn of the century. The
gables and tile-hanging of the rrold Englishtr manner are much in evidence
in some of the earlier houses, but, especlally after 1900, there are some
more esoteric essays ln the Arts and Crafts manner, some of which echo
the Art Nouveau. The last of overall architectural control seems to have
encouraged a mood of individualism which greatly adds to the visual charm

of the

estace.

The most striking houses inrfin de sieclerHenley, however, are not on the
St Markrs estate but in Norman Avenue, just to the north. This was a private
street built up between 1889 and l90l by Charles Clements, a pillar of rhe
Congregational church next door, and the detached houses on the northern
side are an extraordinary melange of:ldeas triken -from the French Flamboyant
and early Renalssance styles. It seems that Clementrs inspiration was the
spectacularly ornate Friar Park, which he built to the designs of the owner
Frank Crisp and his architect M Clarke Edwards in 1896 on Friars Field,
to the west of the to\.\'n (it is now the home of the former Beatle, George
Harrison), Crisp, a rich and successful London solicitor, came from a Nonconformist background and later paid for the tower of the exuberantly decalled new
Congregational church, built to the designs of Hampden Pratt in 1907, in
memory of his Suffolk grandfather who had been imprisoned in 1836 for refusing
ro pay Church Rates (lxxviii).

From an archiceccural poinc of view, Henleyrs palmiest days came to an end
with the First World War. Although rhe Regatta continued to flourish, rhe
buoyant opcimism which led to the spate of building at the turn of the century
evaporated between the wars. Prosperity has returned with a vengeance
in recent years, but despite unsympathetic incursions the town still overwhetmingly
retains the visual character imparted during the lSth and lgth centuries.
Ir is this engaging character which gives Henley its appeal to both residents

and visitors today.
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ESTABLISHING THE FOUNDATION DATE

OF HENLEY ROWING CLUB

J F BAILEY

The Posltlon We start from

It ls a matter of comparatlvely common knowledge that an entry under the
of Henley Rowlng Club was made at Henley Royal Regatta ln t868
and further entrles under the same name have been made, though sometlmes
at lntervalst up to the present day. Although there are known to have been
years slnce l86E when the club dld not functlon - see the rHentey Advertlserl
for 1882, for tnstance - lt ls not unreasonable to take for granted that there
ts a clear llne of conttnulty from the club of 1868 to that of the present
name

day.

It li

equally corimon knowledge

that no entry was made at H.R.R.

.under

the name of Henley Rowlng. Club prlor to 1868, bur tt has never been generally
accepted that the club began ln that year. Wlthln the club and the town,
there' have been rlval rtradltlonsn that .the foundatlon date was both .1839
and 1830. Though both these dates were stttl belng put forward ln 1988 as
posslbllttles for the correct date, both tradltlons were tn exlstence by the
1890s. The club has ln lts possesslon a mlnute. book dattng from l89l wlth
a foundatlon date of 1839 lnscrlbedrGulde
ln lts front cover. Ftve years
larer,
Emtly. Cltmenson, ln her ryelt known
to Henley-on-Thamesr, 'had pushed
the date back to

1830.

ls nothlng to show vhy elther of these dates was assumed to be correct,
and, as no one has ever come uf *lth a reference to Henley Rowlng Club
before 1868, lt has always been known thst they could be correct only lf,
for lnstance, two or more clubs had amalgamated . to form Henley Rowtng
Club, the club had changed lts name or the earllest clubs referred to ln Henley
were not true clubs at all, but slmply brbnches of one ilub.

There

The Tomalln Theorv

the idea was never seriously challenged, by the time hls rBook of Henleyon Thamesr appeared in 1975 he wis lesi guarded and said: ',three crews
from the local club enteredrr. As for why Henley Rowtng .Club should have
been divlded into three sections, Tomalin suggested thls was "possibly with
the object of belng able to submlt crews under different namei for events
at the Regattart.

years later when Tomalln wrote, clubs were certainly capable of entering
crews under different names to get round the regularions, why on earth .would
the Stewards and Committee of Henley Regatta (all local men a! that time)
have instituted an event at a regatta, whlch conslsted of only two events
and, four races, lf lt were necessary to evade the rules straightaway for there
to be a race at all? They must have known what clubs existed-withln the
prescribed distance of five . mlles from Henley, and it seems inflnitely more
likely that they would hbve presented a trophy for the clubs whtch already
exisred rhan that this qualiftcarion rule was made ln the knowledge that therL
was only one club in the stared area (ii).

Yet,
the
the
the e

his is a matter of conjecture, as working from
alone must lnevltably be. Without evldence,
idea can no more be deflnttely disproved than
Club before 1868 can be proved.

The Evidence

It is time, then, to leave the realms of speculation and rumour which have
riddled this matter for so long and to explore whether there are any conremporary
documents that can help us And our first task is to see whether we can

vell-organised rowing club be formed tn Henley under the
title of rThe Henley Boat Clubt rules for the guidance of
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which have since been drawn up and printed. We are

happy

to be able to testify to the spirlted manner ln whlch the
whole transactlon has already been supported and taken
up by many of lts lnhabltants; and we doubt not that, ere
long, Henley will (as of old) send forth her oarsmen to meet
ln - we hope frlendly - rlvalry wlth her nelghbours.n

All thls seems so clear that, knowing that the Henley Boat Clubrs minute
book for that year stlll exlsts, one may wonder how the positlon could ever
have become confused. Admlttedly, there ls (as one mtght have expected)
a reference to past crews from .Henley, but lt seems plaln enough that we
have a completely fresh start - and probably a ngeneraln club for the flrst
tlme. What very sllght doubt there may be wlll surely (one thinks! be dlspelled
by the mlnute book, and when one seqs that lt beglns on 22nd June 1853,
one cannot doubt

lL

However, on readlng the account of that first recorded meetlng one can see
how lt has led to confuslon, for lt ls so brlef as to be ambiguous Wlth
the knowledge of the rReadlng Mercuryrsr report, one mlght take it to be
an account of the foundatlon of the club, but, wlthout that knowledge, lt
could be lnterpreted as slmply the flrst recorded meeting. Not much welght
has been given to lt ln the past elther, lt would seedr, to the schedule of

members stuck lnto the front cover of the first minute book, though all havbtheir dates of election reborded, thls not being earller thbn 22nd June 1853
ln any lnstance. And wlth many of the succeedlng pages belng devoted to
routine business of a repetltivo nature, lt looks as though.,.,no one has prevlously

ventured further.

But there ls much more to be found. On l2th July 1853, for lnstance, the
secretary ls lnsiructed rto wrlte to the Captaln of Dreadnought Boat Club
requesting the loan of thelr boatr, whlch request ls reported at the next
meeting as belng reJected. Qulte obvlously, then, Dreadnought was not a
branch of the Henley Boat Club, and the trlnltailan theory of events ln 1839
must be dlscarded.

But it is ln the minutes of the meetlng of 2nd October 1854 that there
the most important flnd of all, for we read :-

comes

trThe

Secretary then intlmated that according to hls promise
made at the formatlon of the Club that he would undertake
the duties of Secretary, pro tem tlll such tlme as the Club
had attalned a footlng, he had performed those dutles tlll
the completton of thls. 2nd season; and that having such
other occupatlon as would entlrely preclude the possiblllty

,

of his gtvlng that' sttentlon to Club
wlsh; he must beg to reslgn.tr

af

falrs whlch he

would

ln other words, the clue to the much debated foundatlon date of Henley Rowing
Club was to be found atl along ln the mlnute books ln the clubts Possession.
Two morals can be drawn from the story, of course - and how often sports

historlans should remember them! First, the accuracy of recelved myths
should never be taken for granted and, secondly, lt makes no sense to get
bogged down in swamps of theorising when easlly accesslble contemporary
documents remaln untapped.
1838

-

1853

- An Alterriative

Scenarlo

While 1853 clearly marks a fresh beginnlng, this ls not to deny that a few
of the members of those local crews that rowed at Henley Regatta ln lts

constltuted.

Challenge Cup (v).

Later in 1838, the Wave competed agalnst a Reading crew' and
detalli of orher slmllar iaces before 1839 still to be found.
,h"."
"r"

doubtless

Nores

(i)

clubs
where he atso has assumed that every . single _entry 'from Henleyanother
prioi- to tAOa was really a Henley Rowlng Club crew under
name-

(ii)

Oddly enough, when Henley really did send out
in 1857, T6malln does not mention lt ln his o
Thls wai for a speclal Prlze put up by the Rega
the only entry for the Town Cup that year was

(lii)

Namely, Messrs. G Bennett, E Johnsoq F Paulln, W Jones, Giles' Siddall'
iatuot,'Jeffrles, Mellett, Naih, w Plumbe, A lve - and posslbly T Castle'
It ls not generally known that it was orlginally proposed that the two

(iv)
(v)

trophles shiuld be- contested on qulte seParate occasions'
rHenley
Because of lts wlder scope, Mr Buinellrs recently pub.lished .work

A Celebiation
early years more succinctlY.

Royal Regatta:

of

150 yearsr has had

to

deal with

the

THE FAMILY OF JOHN DAVIS, BARGEMAN

IVY REEVES

shown

ln thelr catalogue.
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There ls, h_owever, no doubt about John srrs marrtage to Margeret or of the
blrths ln Henley of flve of the slx chlldren recoried on th; tankard. The

Reglsters glve th6 followtng tnformatlon:August 5th l7l5
March 2nd lTlilli
.
May lSth t720
1722
June lst
'
May 3ist t726

ttsed

ln most
the tanka
(l)
rhe
l2l

flt ln very well wlth the btrth dates on
rth - probabty caused by confusion over
ar rhen ln Marttrl .
the ltst - see betow.
(3) wttttam- appears to have been bapttsed before he was born - an
error of a few days on elther the tankard'or
the Reglster.
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ln 1708, a son of Thomas Davis, a weaver was baptised John and he was probably
the father of one of the l?26 "John son of John'r, and either he, or a third
father John Davis (also wirh a son John born in 1726) could have been the
father of Eleanor and also of Anne who was born ln 1723.
'rDavisrr ts such a prolif ic name ln the Register that we are lucky to have
the evidence of the tankard to sort out some of the famlly connections.
famlly, wlth a few excePtions, is almost impossible
ofuslon of Davis families using the same christian
The Register of Baptlsms between 1740 and 1767
certain, Ehat by 1753 all four sons might have
married and ratsed famtlies ln Henley.

both

of this parish.

In the case of Robert Davis, this name

appears only three times

in the

Reglster

between 1666 and 1770.
(l) the baptlsm of Robert

of the tankard' May 1726.
motherrs
iZi as th; father of a chlld baptised Mirgaret ln 1753 (the
name was Mary).
(3) his burlal ln September 1759.
All three entries almost certainly relate to Robert of the tankard.

Therd is nothing ln the Regtsters to suggest why 1740 was commemorated'

tHlstory of Henleyr
Both tankards were known to J S Burn when he wrote hls
museum at the Boat House in Park
ln 1861. They were then ln Mr Maitlandrs
rrearthenware
mugs, standing nlne lnches high
Place. Burn descrlbes them ss
by six inches in diameterrt and glves an accurate descriptlon of the decorations
and inscriptions.
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The North Side of New Street with the Kenton Theatre (I4tilliam

Parker, Builder, 1805)

